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panied by iha Hindastani expression ‘^ba hma-i-mmawV^ fin '̂882
equal shares) or uisj nisf^  ̂ (half and half), and these expres?ia?is 
occur in no less than six places. In oar opinion, they leave no  ̂ »■
doubt that th.e liability of the lessees was intended to be sevGraJ, 
bttt equal in extent..

Under this view of the case we partially decree the appeal, and, 
without altering the amount decreed by the lower appellate Court, 
modify the decree o f that Court so r.3 to decree the sum o f Rs.
486-9 against the defendants, heirs of Hira Lnl, and a like sum o f  
Es. 486-9 against the defendants, heirs of Khiali Ram, the sums 
aforesaid beinw severally reeovorable, with proportionate costs 
incurred by the plaintiff in tho Goads below, from-the estaiea of 
the two persons above-named respectively ;.aadj on the other hand, 
the defendants to recover from the plaintiff the costs incurred by 
them-in the lower Courts to the extent of the dismissal of the plain
tiff’s claim, half o f such costs being recoverabk by tlio defendants, 
heirs o f Hira Lai, and the other half by the defendants, heirs of 
Khiali Ram. But as this appeal has partially prevailed, we make 

^6".order as to.th.e costs incurred in this Court.,
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Before Mr. JusticeTi/rreU and Mr. Justice MalimooS', MSS’
M AD A N  MOHJLN ». B  \MDIAL Aiart ajtotHES.* September IS.

GiriiUcale for collection of debts— Grant to semral persons X X V I I '
O/1860.

A certificate tmder Act of 1860 should' not: be grantefl to several
persons jointly, bat, where there are sevtral elaimant,?: to tlic certificate, tlio Dis
trict Court should determine which of sijoii persons has the btst title io the 
eertiflcate, and grant the same aoeordingly.

- M a d  AN M o h a n , the brother’s son o f one Kadhe Lai, deceased,, 
applied for a certificate to collect the debts due to the estate o f the 
deceased under Act X X Y II  of I860. Certain persons objected, 
severally claiming to be entitled to the grant of the certificate, 
among them Dwarka, Mad an Mohan’s brother^ and Ramdial, the 
son o£ another brother of the deceased. The District Court made 
an order granting a joint certificate to Madan. Mohan, Dwarka, 
and' Baradial.

• First Appeal So. 82 of 1882, from aa order ot J, H. Ecinsepi.JBsq,., Jadga- 
q1 Oa-wn-pore,.dated tha 2Sth January, 1882.,
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On appeal to the High Court, Madan Mohan contended that the 
District Court was -wrong to grant a joint certificate to three per- 
sonsj and should have determined which of the three should have 
preference.

Mmishi Banuman Prasad and Maulvi MeJidi Sasan, for the 
appellant.

Pandit Nand Lai, for the respondent Ramdial.

The Court (Tyerell , J. and M ahmood , J.) made the following 
order of remand :—

Tyrkbll, J .—The question of the superior title to get a certi
ficate to collect the debts due to tlie estate of Iladhe Lai is now 
narrowed down in the case before ns to the competitive claims 
inter se of his two nephews, Madan Mohan and Hamdial, who 
obtained from the Judge of Cawnpore a joint certificate in that 
behalf along with a third person who has withdrawn his pretensions 
by a petition presented to us.

W e have no hesitation in holding that the grant o f a Joint certi
ficate to two or more persons is not only fraught with obvious 
inconvenience, but is opposed to the whole spirit and policy o f the 
A ct No, X X V I l . o f  1860, which was specifically directed to pro
viding greater security for persona paying to the representatives o f 
deceased persons debts due to their estates, and to facilitating tho 
collection of such debts by removing all doubts as to the legal title 
to demand and recover the same.

It is clear to us that the issue o f joint certificates would ordi
narily defeat instead o f subserving both those objects. W e are 
fortified in this view by a ruHng of a Bench o f this Court in in 
re Qoura v. Kehree Singh (1), wherein it was ruled that “ Act 
5 X Y I I  o f 1860 (an Act for facilitating the collection o f debts on 
successions) gives a Judge no power to grant a joint certificate to 
two persons ; his duty is to determino which o f  the applicants has 
the better right,”

W e therefore set aside the Judge’s order in this respect and 
remand the case for a finding on the issue which of the two claim- 

(1) N .-W .P . H. C. Rep., 1872, p. ^0.
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ants, B-Iadan Molian or Eamdialj is ia all respects better eiifitled 
to have a certificate under tlie Act.

On the receipt o f the Judge’s finding on this issue, ten days -wiii 
be allowed for objections from a date to ba fixed by the Eegistrar.

Case remended accordingly.

1S82

Before 3ir. Justice Tijrrell and M r. Justice Malmooct.

BHAWANT PEAS AD (Defendant) v . D A ¥H U  (Pr-AiHTirF) 

Pre-emption,— Suit hy pre-emptnr and “  stranger" to enforce right—Efed on pre-emp- 
tor's right— ‘^Justice, equity and gjod conscience''— Muhamntadan Lam,

Held, applying the doctn'ne of the Maiiammadaa law of pre-3mption, bucIi 
iJoctrine beiag in acoordancs with justice, eq[uitj and good conseience, tliat a ccS'Bharer 
ia a village who had under the taajib-til-arz a right of pre-emptioa ia respect of th.9 
sale of a share who joined a “ stranger,” (that is, a pexson -wljo had not such rightt,) 
with Mmself ia suing to enforce such righ.t, thereby forfeited such right.

Sheodyal Ram v. Bhyro Earn (1 ); OiinesJiee Lai r. Zaraiti Ali (2)j and F o  
kir Itawot v. Sheikh Emamhaksh (3) referred to.

The plaintiff Damru was the co-sharer o f  the patti ia whicli a 
two anna's four pies share was owned by Hanjit  ̂ father o f the de
fendant Ktrnji. Raojit executed a hyUlimfa i3Qort"age of hissharo 
ill favour o f Bhawani Prasad, defendant, on the 15th April, 1879. 
Under the deed the niort;rngc--debt was to be repaid by instal
ments within the year, and the mortgagee was to be entitled to 
foreclose the mortgage on default of due payment o f the instal
ments. Default occurred, and the notice of foreclosure waa issued 
by the mortgagee on the 2nd February, 18BO, and the year of 
grace expired on the 2nd Fehrnary, 188L Theraupon Bhawani, 
def’endant-mortga^ee, had his name entered in the revenue records 
as owner of the share, without any opposition by the heirs of fian- 
Jit, who appeared to hare died in the meantime. On the 19th 
August, 1 8 8 1 , a fresh, deed was executed between Bhawani Prasad, 
defendant, and the Heirs o f Ranjit, whereby the former abandoned 
the posses.^on he had acquired by foreclosure, and accented a fresh

* Rr-cond Appeid Nu. 61 of from ti dporec of W . iCtiye, Esq., Uiuciaiinet 
C oin tn iss iou er  of JliansI, dated tho 23cd N o v e u ih e r , 1331, modit '̂iiifit a liecrce of 
J..L McLean, Esq,, Assistant Commissioiier of Jbansi, daCed the liUnd Soptcaibur,
1881.

iP. S ,V . A. Bep„ I860, p. 53. (2) N .-W . P. H. C. Eep., 1870, p. SiS. 
(S) B. L. R,, F. B. KuL, 35.
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